Unimobiles O2 Tariff Information
If you don’t like the tariff you card is on, you can call on o2 customer services on 4445 or
2202 free from your mobile or 0344 809 0222 from a landline. You must do this before
you make a topup. They're available Monday to Friday: 8am to 9pm, Saturday: 8am to
8pm and Sunday: 8am to 6pm. Alternatively, follow any instructions in the pack.

o2 Big Bundles
These tariffs are recommended for regular and high users (most customers). The most
popular tariff is £15 per 30 days which suits most customers needs.
Price Per 30 Days Amount of 4G data

Minutes

Texts

£10

2GB

250

1000

£15

5GB

500

1000

£20

6GB

1000

2000

£25

8GB

2000

2000

£30

20GB

3000

3000

o2 Classic
This tariff is only recommended for low or irregular users. Top up a minimum of £10 and
pay for the minutes, texts and data you use. Calls are 5p a minute, texts are 5p, and data
is 5p a MB. Once your credit runs out, just top up again.
International Bolt Ons - Only available on Classic Pay As You Go
Call international mobiles and landlines from 1p a minute and 14p a text, with our International Monthly Bolt On, or International One Off Bolt On. Only available on Classic Pay As You Go. Get the International Monthly Bolt On for £2 a month. Call
2202 free from your O2 mobile, or text MONTHLYINT to 21300, for free. Add the International One Off Bolt On for a one-off
cost of £2 for 31 days. Call 2202 free from your O2 mobile, or text INTERONE to 21300, for free.

o2 International
This tariff is recommended for customers who mostly call abroad a lot. International calls
from just 1p per minute. Top up as often as you want and keep your credit to use how,
and when, you like, no catches. Get more for your money.
Top up £10 or more to get your credit and the below for use in the UK:
3000 O2 to O2 texts, 100MB data
Top up £15 or more to get your credit and the below for use in the UK:
3000 O2 to O2 texts, 3000 O2 to O2 minutes, 200MB data

